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Malenkov did make a visit to

By CIIARLKS M. MOCANN

United l'resfi Staff Ctorrewpondciit Great Britain. But he did so in his

capacity of minister for .he powerRussia's Georgi M. Malenkov
seems to have made a big politi stations, to visit Brtllsn atomicThe Bend Bulletin. Tuesday. January 8, 1957

and other installations.cal comeback.

7

Training Taken

By Croghan
Special- to The Bulletin

REDMOND C. J. Croghan. as-

sistant manager of R e d m o n d

branch of United St.ites National

Bank, has been assigned to an
executive training program for 90

days. The announcement from
bank manage r- Ro "Carpenter
states that Croghan will report to

bank examiners in Portland today.
For the three month period he will

visit Oregon banks with them,
learning about various special
functions, ol the U. S. National
Bank.

Croghan started to work for the
local bank in 1938, and has been
assistant the past 10 years. He is
a Redmond high school graduate
and native of Redmond. Croghan
will be In Redniond on weekends
while he is on the special training
assignment. Mrs. Croghan and
their four children will remain
here.

Last week's Budaipest meetingEver since he resigned as premi
marked the launching ofa new So'Black Ice' er on Feb. 8, 1955, Malenkov had

been in partial eclipse. viet policy line toward he Eas"

European satellite countries.
The choice of Malenkov to ac

But his attendance at the im'. '
Many local residents never, heard the term "black

portant meeting of Communist
'. Ice" until this past week end. v, leaders in Budapest last week in company Khrushchev to that meet-

ing, which brought together the' It was mentioned frequently by investigating state dieated pretty clearly that he has
been restored to first rank in So Communist leaders of Russia

police and others Saturday when six cars skidded from viet leadership. Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Ro-

mania and Bulgaria certainly is
U.S. Highway 97 in the Bend-Redmo- area, leaving a

significant.
One reason apparently is that

Malenkov kept his head during the
long argument among Soviet lead He would hardly have been

chosen unless he had made a fullers over Nikita S. Khruschev s

trail of injured motorists and wrecked automobiles.
'

Yet "black ice" is an old term. It is a compact, trans
!

parent ice, so the dictionary notes.

It is also a deadly ice. The type that forms on high.

comeback.course in repudiating Josef Sta
lin's methods of dictatorship. This does not necessarily mean

that there is to be any formal
chancre in the present Kremlin

Another is that Malenkov prob
a'bly is the smartest of the 11 menways is not quite like the transparent sheet that forms on

the inner leadership of thecalm water in arctic weather. Kremlin.
line-u-

Khrushchev's Job S.nfe
Khrushchev seems to 'be safe in

his idb as Communist Party first
'

The "black ice" that sent cars plunging into jagged When Malenkov resigned so dra
'

rocks and roadside ditches apparently formed after ice matically as Stalin's heir in the
prime ministry, he said he was secretary despite the East Euro

! prvstals from focr melted on the asphalt pavement, then
inadequate for the job. pean revolts which resulted from

his down - grading of Stalin. There
has (been no sign that Bulganin.

ItolufJHl In Kankfroze.
Malenkov was reduced to the'

. - This freezing occurred only in a few areas, with fast,

an able administrative executive,
and that he does not indulge in
loose talk. His visit to Great Brit-
ain w a s a resounding success.
Khruschev and Bulganin, who fol-

lowed him there, bounced from
one blunder to another.

At 55 today, incidentally, is his
birthday Malenkov was Stalin's
right-han- d man for years. He is
called pudgy and roly poly.
Though he is hut 5 feet 7 inches
tall, he weighs about 250 pounds,.
The keen little eyes that look out
from his fat face miss nothing.

If he really has made a come

rank of an ordinary deputy premi who supported Khrushchev in the
down - grading policy, .is likely to'.' dry road between. Motorists suddenly coming on the glazed er 'behind several first deputies

and made minister for electricsurface applied brakes. Then occurred the wrecks.
power stations.

Several of the cars went out of control in attempted He remained a member of the
nassinjr of other cars. Four wrecks occurred in 20 min inner collective leadership. But

lose the prime ministry.
But it is entirely likely that

some day Malenkov may get back
that job or may replace Khrush-

chev as tirst secretary. For a

short time af'.er Stalin's death
Malenkov was first secretary as
well as premier.

men like Khrushchev, the Iirsutes.
secretary of the Communist Party,

Black ice is a dangerous ice on highways, primarily
because it is not visible in daylight. Under car headlights back, he is likely to be a balanc

and 'Nikolai A. Bulganin, who sue-- '
ceeded him as premier, did the
talking and represented the Krem-
lin on visits abroad.

ing influence in the Soviet leader--The big thing in Malenkov s fallNEA Service Tnct - " ' i v.- '- J v --, ft, vor is that he is both smart andiship.

Chinese Premier

at night it becomes a "glare ice".

"Black ice" is not confined to Central Oregon roads.
It is found on many western highways in winter.

It serves as a warning to motorists that winter speeds
should be moderated. THIS IS THE BIG M FOR 1957Huddles With

Soviet Leaders ilrj Oj
Bii )m mNi

LONDON (UP) Chinese Com
munist Premier Chou En-la- i met Styling from dream-car- s
Soviet leaders today in Moscow
for talks believed aimed at halt
ing the discontent ewccping lite
Communist empire.

The strategy being mapped be

Junior Colleges for Oregon
Any legislator who arrived in Salem on Jan. 14 not

' knowing the full scope of the problems that faced the
Oregon legislature would have been completely out of

touch with all mediums of communication and with most

of the people who elected him. No hermits were elected
to the legislature, so we can assume that all senators and
representatives are fully aware that taxation and educa-

tion will be the prime problems and that taxation prob-
lems are the restlt in large part of school problems. Any
legislator who knows exactly how to solve those problems
will' please step forward Immediately.

Several proposals have been made for increasing and
distributing by a different formula basic school support
funds. Seems to us it is inevitable that basic school sup- -

port will be increased and that will require added tax
dollars. A greater need for funds has been presented by

ihind the Kremlin walls by leaders
of the world's two largest Com-

munist parlies may determine the

path of world Communism, ob
servers said in London.

BOLD, IMAGINATIVE LINESHeie is the first dream car you can own

.the first car you can buy wuh Dream-Ca- r Design. Yuu see the dramatic
difference everywhere you look: in (left), in the bold
front styling (center), in the massive grace of Jet-Fl- bumpers. ',

Chou arrived in Moscow Mon

day wllh a n delegation and
received an ecstatic welcome
from the worried men in the
Kremlin who have seen their de- -

slalinizalion policy lead to upris
ings In Poland and revolution m size from expensive carsHungary.the state board of higher education. The state's institu

tions of higher education must have more funds for facul western observers said it was

:ty saan'es it they are to keep good teachers and attract Obvious Chou was called in as a
fireman to Jielp extinguish the dis- -

eontnent that has spread from
FAR bigger IN every important DIMENSION! Ins year Mercury
has grown bigger in every important dimension. Far more
move-aroun- comfort. For example, there's more headroom,
inoro leg room, more shoulder room, more hip room.

East Germany and the other sat
ellites to North Viet Nam In South
east Asia.

A dispatch from Warsaw said
Polish leaders already were be

i:3coming aporehenslve about 'he
Moscow lalks 'and Chou's visit to actionthe Polish capital laler this Week.

Poland achieved a measure of
independence for Its Communist
regime, but the bilks
in Mie Kremlin may mean back sports cars
pedaling for the Polish qovern- -

ment, observers said in Warsaw.

WIDEST RANGE AND CHOICE OF POWER IN MERCURY HISTORY A 290-h- TURNPIKE CRUISER V-- engine is optional on
all models. In the Montclair series the standard engine Is a 255-h- Safety-Surg- V-- with a Power-Booste- r Fan
that saves horsepower other cars waste. A 255-h- Safety-Surg- e V-- is standard in the Monterey series. A special

engine (335-lip- ) is available at extra cost in Monterey models equipped with standard transmissions.

others as growing" enrollments demand larger faculties.
Here again, it seems obvious that the legislature will pro- -

vide increased appropriations for higher education. To
! do otherwise would be inexcusably shortsighted.

There's another part of the education picture. De-- 1

mands are certain to be made of the legislature for a
junior college program. Perhaps only a beginning of a

.junior college program will be sought but those who see
; ;the need for it are not likely to be satisfied with a "let's
; wait a while and see" answer from the legislature.
; ; This legislature will recognize, as others have, that
J .the needs of the existing program must be met first. Pri- -

mary and secondary school needs and those of the existing
institutions of higher education must first be' answered.

.Not much may be left for something new, a junior college
', 'program. The legislature may decide that those commun-- l

lities that want junior colleges must assume at this time
the full financial responsibility within their communities.

; In some communities it may be decided the need is suf-- ;

ficient that local sponsorship is necessary. Whatever de- -

yclops this year a junior collego program is on the way
. in this state. There are several good and adequate reasons

that Oregon should have some junior colleges. This cdi- -
:.torial from the Christian Science Monitor sets forth

One (it the principal topics be
lieved up for talks between Chou
and Soviet Communist Party Boss
Nikita S. Khrushchev was a new
outline xif relations between thr
Communist stales. This 'was ex
pected to involve a partinl re'urn
to the harsh bonds lf Stalinism.

Moscow dispatches indicated he
two parties would seek to set tip
a looser version of the old Comin-for-

which Moscow used to lie
the satellites together before il

was shoved to the wnvside by
KhruslVhcv's

Standard Oil

Reports Plans
SAN FRANCISCO (UPl-Sia- nd-

ard Oil Company of California will
spend more than $100 million this price just above small carsyear for "capital and exploratory
purposes in the Western Hemis

New Jersey's Senator Cllltord P. Case urges the federal
government to channel aid to publicly supported two

at least until they have Weathered (and served) thetidal wave ol "war babies" due to reach college in the nextlive years.
These are "junior colleRes." And while the whole matterof federal aid may be debatable, there In no doubt, U aid is

given, that these junior colleges can fill a need.
Thousands of young men und women color universities andlour year colleges with no firm intention of staying throughto a degree - and often with no clear idea of whether theyarc fitted by aptitudes or preparation to stake that much time.
Rightly planned and administered, the junior college is tail-

ored to meet that i,eH. Many young folk can be benefited bv
two years beyond high school. But the benefit is les-iv- if
subjects become to them like half-tol- tales. If they end their
college careers by "qultualion" instead of graduation and spendthe rest of their lives explaining.

Junior college courses am be rounded out. And junior col-
lege graduation can recognize a task undertaken and completedon its own terms. (East Oregonian Pendleton)

phere," according lo the chairman
of the board, R.G. Follis.

In announcing the company's
11157 plans Monday, Follis said the
expenditures will exceed the rec- -

rd 165 million spent for similar
objectives last year.

H'lWlWIIIIII !

More than $250 million will be
spent this year for exploration and

Ride is the finest combination of
features ever put between you and the road.

And you can get features like Keyboard Control
the most advanced automatic transmission control on
any car. A power seat that "remembers" your favorite
driving position at a touch of a dial. And Quadri-Bca-

headlamps for a better pattern of illumination. j
Check the low price tags in our showroom. You'll

find you can get a new Big M for little more down
or per month than for the lowest price cars. And
what a lot more you get!

Never before lias so much bigness and luxury cost so
little. For this is the biggest Mercury you've ever scan.
And although Mercury has moved up to a new size

class, it has stayed in the same popular price class.
It represents the biggest size increaseand the biggest
value increase in the industry.

And Mercury introduces featutes you can't buy
at nny price in other cars.

Mercury's new Dream-Ca- r Design is Mercury's alone.
It is sleek, daring, clean-cu- t makes other cars look

plump and Mercury's exclusive Floating

development of crude oil produc
ing properties, he said, with 75

United Slates. The rest will be
lo SO per cent of It spent in the
United States. The rest will beQuofable Quotes sK'iit In Cunnda and Uilm Amer
ica.

Follis said the company pro
Sad reality forces us to set forth the terms of the

struggle in clear language. If we kept silent, we would
have to fear the judgment of God. Pope Pius XII call

duced a record daily average of
COMFORT IS NO lONGtR A tUXURTI MERCURY'S NtW CIMMtt-MAS- COMBINES AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING IN ONE SYSTEM!

115,000 barrels of crude oil and
natural gas liquids in 1956 anding for a strong alliance against the Russian war machine the 1957 production is expected to
be even higher.before it is too late.

with DREAM-CA- R DESIGNMERCURY for 57
"The ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 8:00 to

Production increases were regis- - STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Don't miss the big television hit
teitxl lust year in all of the comI think there probably wore some political considora- -

a; 1 u 11. t . . , ... 9:00, Station KOI.N T-- Channel 6.pany's oei'aliiig area, Follis said
pauy's area, Kollis said.lions unueriieiuii it vutsn i going to nurt him nny as

a prospect for four years from now. Sen. A. S. (Mike) Feeney - Chsiciers Lincoln - MercuryMonroney on whether he thought Vice Prosi The portion of U. S. highway V

dent Nixon s trip to Hungarian refugee camps was politi from Detroit to Chicago formerly
was an old trail Used by the l

Indians.
Bend, Oregoni2i East Third Streetcally motivated. Phone 12V


